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This In in referene to your letter of February 8, 1973, reference
NAHCTr-F requesting an advance decislon evacerning the proprioty of
Mr. ¢ilbart E. kHuller'saclal for home purchase exp~anes and additionl
temporary quarters expen a incident to his permanent change of station
from the United States Nava1 Stationg Gu atin~aw Ba~y Cuba, to the Army
Corps of Engineors Area Office, Wright Pattermon Air Force Banal Dayton,
Ohio, during the summr of 1972, Your letter was a stened PDTATAC Control 'flo 73-18 by the Per Diamp Travel and Transportation Allowance
Committee and forwarded here ora April 4, 1973.,
The Naval 8tationt Guantanamo Bayo Cubp lsuod parmanent duty
travel orders to Mrs Hueller, a civiln employee, on Juna 27p 1972,
authoriziug temporary quarters subaiattnce expen ga for a period of
30 days* Howeverp the orders did not authorize real estate xpenses.
Upon arrival in Dayton$ Ohio, an September 171 1972, to and his fxmily
took up residence in temporzry quartore. On or about Olctober 2, 1972p
Mrn
Mueller realbzed be would be unable to obtain posoaxison of and
occupy permanent qdunrtirs by October 17, 1972e the end or his -uthorized
30-day toeporary quarters ofubsfistnce expmen. allw sco -oriod and,
Threforei
rtquested his orders bo amended to authoriztboth a 10-doy
extionre to the temporary
21al
quarters allownce period and
estate
Wxpanses Your officn aenia
d the requiotcwc the basrn
that the Navol
Station, GuantaeSmo Bayt
Nbav
is not coanidered a poayeCsioa
of the
UCortp otatesgnd therefore eligibe lity for the additiorcl basefit,
dyd
not
hiott
under the npplo19ble
Yound regult tions.
t ubsequently,
on JPeuarD 23, rva
1973,
Mueller
p
ubmrtaod a travn
Mr.
uaflr reliehawudbunbetobanpmeuonfad

l
Coucher for rewrbudsedere
of $808A67 rial 7tate
3mp.nss &ud $218.82
for a 10-day owimsiou of temporary quarters subsistence expsnaas contoding that
Nttationo
tha Naval
Guantoay, Cuba, lasod pr in fact
d
pooksusirn of the United otatry qn that
eoveraont
the
ownc b
l2, 19old
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In this property For WAVesont he Malnatn bois %ntltlod under
bv sonl
a pplicable laws d relatons to be reiburedIth
uotwihatanding the lac*2 of authorization for such expenea

Rolocatio expenss! of transferred civiAlian aplooea Is governed
by S U.S.C, 5724a -which provides n partimat parts
(a) Under such regulations as the Presldent mayproscribe and to the extent con lderod necessary ouid
appropriate as9 provided therainp spproprititlus or
other funds available to an agency for admlnistrative
expenses are available for the reimbursement of a11 or

part of the following 4ixanaes of am employee for whom
tho Govenrmnt pays epenses of travel and tranportation
undler section 5724(a) os' this title:

(3) Subsitence axp~ases of tho uelplayee and his
Immediate family for -a-peiiod of 30 days tde occupying
tworar quarters when~tli nmr official *staton is lo.
cated %rlthin the United Stl~tesv lts territories or
poexeslern,"s the Comowalth of Puerto Ricop or the
Canal Zon.ua The Rariod of rsidetdnce in tem~oraEL Squarterswethem
may be extended for an additinl3da
Rloyee moner t~o or from3 Ulwaili, Alaolkag the oterritories
.or possessions. the Comonvexlth of Puerto Elicol or the
Caual Zor-e, (Iaphasi supplindo)

(4)

Uxpenses of the sale of thon readeca'c or the

senttlement of an unexpired loas) of the employse atthe
OAl statlov:'and purchase of a hiso at tlle now official
statioa required to be paid by htxm when the old and now
offiLcial stations are located wit~hin the United Stnteo,
its territories or possessions. the Co3m3onvealth of
(Emphasis supplled.,)
Puarto Ricop or the Canal Zoue,*6
This statute has bccn Implcammted Nwth similar lzanguo'aby sectlop 4,
Officeaof Hanasement *ad Budget (01M) CS'xcular Noe A-56p revised, dgatd.
August 17,o 1971, whicll b^s been further impletmttcd with similar language
by chmpter 8.S Volume 2, Departmezit of Def'ense Civilian Personnel Joint
Traveol Regulations*
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The Naval Station, Guantsamo Day, Cuba, was leased by the Gover nat
of thit United States from the Government of Cutne' In 1903. Aticela III
of the "Agreaunt for the Leas to the United Sitate of Lands In Cuba
for Coiring ad Naval. Station"' which war signed by the President of Cuba
onlYebntary 16, 19039, nd by the President of the United State. February 23,
1903, -ni i still in farce, describe. the -status of Guantamnao May as
I oflowa
e
While on the one band the Unit*d states roco,'nza
the continuance of the ultimate sovereisuty of the Republic
of Cuba over the above deucribed are" of land and water,
on the oPter hand the Republic of Cuba consentm that during
the perfod of the occupation by the United States of said
areas tinier tbh terms of this agreement the United States
shall enrciue complete juriadLition and control ovew and
withit)in ad

areas.

This article.s Indicates that thB United Stats' did not obtain title
to Guantanamo Bay,' which remained znuted in Cuba, &a foreign country.
Tho agreemunt merely granted the United Qtates the right to occupy the
base as a tennmt iuder the terms of the lease agreemsent. Consequently,
in our view the United States does not po~aesa Guant'tzuzo Bay, Cuba,
but rather ham the right as a tenant under cbe terms of the lease to
exclusive use of it. Cf. 35 Op. Atty. Can, 556, 541 (1929) wherein it
was held that Guantnmaww Bay wan not a "pousuison" of the United States
within the meaning of the Tariff Act of 1922.
The word "posseanions"l has been employat in a number of statute.s
and has been given different thadea of meaning. However, Gwantanamo
Bay, Cuba, has never been considered a posvauaion of the United Statau
within the meaning of 5 U.S.C. 5724a, nor, insofar as our Off cm has
been able to detorcine, has it been considered to be a "pousemnion" am
used in the context of territories or posmesmions of the United Scateo
for any of the various statutes relating to travel and transportation
expenaea' of Goverxnent employees. We are aerre of the fact that the
United States Naval Operating Base, Guastansmo Bay, Cuba, has beam
specifically Included withi. the provisions of 42 U.S.C. 1651(a) as an
eligible place of employment for purposes of disability compensation,
for persons employted at militry air and naval bases outside the United
States (urn also 42 U.S.C. 1701(b)(1)). Nevarthelesis, the specific
Inclusion therein may at '. considered ao a .bsaa for conclud4ing that
- 3-
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GuAtauo Bay my be considereda " possestonel within the Ma"I

of

that word as %td in SU.S.¢.5724a Anocord~tngly, weconcur wi~th tbe
tdanttrativa detaimlittion that the Item claimd onw tho troucher
subitted byIre Iullex r for disllown¢

Ginc Pa"It of Oti Youchar
in our file.

IA

not authortad At Is being retained
Sincerely yourat,
PAUX no, Dembliig-

o

Qr~Fo.r the Comptroller Central
of the United States

9/cc:

Captain Willian D. Priest USN, Executive
Per Diem, Travail and Transportation
Allowance Committee
Forrestal Building, Room 7A153
Washington, D.C. 20314
Referencet PDTATAC No. 73-18

